
JVsetters
undefeated

BnWss being the time of yearfor football, this is also the season
for high school volleyball and ten¬
nis.
On the volleyball scene, the

Hoke High Junior Varsity team is
undefeated in their first two mat¬
ches.

Last Tuesday, the Hoke J.V.
team beat Pinecrest in the first
match of the season 13-10 in the
first game and 13-12 in the second.
On Thursday, the Bucks

devastated West Robeson 13-2 in
the first game and 13-3 in the se¬
cond.
While the JV team was winning

their matches, the Varsity team's
tuck was only half as good.
At Pinecrest, the older team lost

both games, the first 16-14 and the
second 13-8.

Going to West Robeson proved
to be a lift in spirits for the team as
they won both games of that
match, 13-10 and 13-8.

This week, the teams will play
host for E.E. Smith and will travel
to Lumberton.

In women's tennis, the Hoke
team split two matches for the
week.

Again, the team travelled to
Pinecrest for a match that was
rained out in the end.

Still, the Pinecrest team emerged
victors in the overall match.
Wendy Simpson put out a good

showing for Hoke as she won her
match 6-3, 6-4 over Leisi Newsom
of Pinecrest.

Simpson turned out to be the on¬
ly winner Hoke had on that day in
singles play.
When Hoke travelled to West

Robeson, the story was different.
Hoke came out winners from

that match 5-4.
Wendy Simpson again routed

her opponent, Kim Chavis, in
straight sets 6-1, 6-0.

Also winning for Hoke High
was Kim Hawkins as she beat En-
dora Dial 6-1, 6-1 and Stefanie
Holland who beat Athena
Locklear 6-0, 6-0.

In doubles piay*. Simp¬
son and teammate Kim Payne beat
West Robeson's Kim Chavis and
Kim McCartney 8-3 while the team
of Potts and Tran whipped
Sanders and Locklear 8- 1 .
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Friendly contact
Members of the Hoke High Bucks practice hittinglast week in preparation for the upcoming season.
The extra work paid offfor the team as they captured

a season opening win against South View on Fridaynight. The Bucks will open at home this Fridayagainst Seventy-First.

Bucks capture opener
By Kd Miller

After a hard fought defensive
contest, the Hoke High School
Bucks emerged victorious over
Hope Mills' South View High
School in the football season
opener las! Friday night.

Bucks' Coach, Tom Jones said
that.the South View team really
took them by surprise because they
had changed defensive stratagies
between the time of Friday night's
game and a pievious scrimmage
game.

'. I hey caught ;is by surprise on
d»t"en*'.\" lo tes said.

"1 wo> r :a! plea>ed that we were
aj>lc ada^t to. the changes,"
said the coach.

There ui-ic also some offensive
switcho iliai caused the Bucks
some problem*..

The players had to think on their
feet and be versatile to make up for
the changes, said Jones.
South View scored first in the

game, but missed the extra point tolead Hoke High 6-0 into the second
quarter.

"After being down six points,
we came back and put 14 points on
the board in about four and a half
minutes during the second
quarter," Jones said.
Buck quarterback, Marco

Pickett led the assault on South
View's Tigers.
The first Hoke score came after

a 25 yard bootleg run by Pickett.
After the ensuing kickoff,

Pickett recovered a third down
fumble and hooked up with ElginBlue for the second touchdown.
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Pickett then found and hit
Charles Douglass to score the two-
point conversion, Jones said.
"Anytime we come away with a

win, we're happy," said Jones.
Next week, the Bucks take on

Seventy-First High School in their
first home game.
"We have our work cut out for

us," said Jones about a game with
the team picked by conference
coaches in the pre-season to win
the title.
"1 feel good about our

chances," the coach said.
The senior players on both

teams know each other and are
aware of how each plays.

"If we can get our injured
players back in action and correct
the mistakes we made in the South
View game, we will do well,"
Jones said.
"We have three starters out, but

we hope two of them will be back
in time for the game," he said.

Merchants
Bowling

TOP FIVE BOWLERS
Leroy Hobbs - 183
Lenon Ransom - 180
Sammy Crowder - 180
Larry McDonald - 170
Glenn Thompkins 168

200+ AND HIGH SERIES
Glenn Thompkins - 200
Andrew McLauchlin . 526 Series

RESULTS
Medicine Shoppe 4
Hollingsworth Bus. Co. 1
Towne Barber Shop 3

Crazy Four 0 Foursome 4
Raeford No. 1's 1 Strikers 3

Recreation Bits
Youth football physicals

All youth interested in playing midget football are required to
obtain physicals. The Hoke County Health Department will be
giving physicals to interested participants on Tuesdays ONLY, (
on the following dates: September 18, 25 and October 2 from 1-4
p.m.
APPOINTMENTS ARE REQUIRED! Parent or legal guar¬dian must accompany the child. You must bring your shot

record if you have not previously visited the Health Department.
Physical forms can be {ricked up from the Recreation Office.
The Health Department will NOT have the physical forms.

Senior Citizen bingo
Come on out and play bingo! The Recreation Department will

be offering an afternoon of fun and refreshments for all Hoke (County senior citizens. The event will take place on Wednesday,Sept. 26 at 2 p.m. in the meeting room of the Lester Building.(Agriculture Extension Building) For more information, pleasecall 875-4035.

Fall flea market
spaces still available

The Recreation Department is sponsoring a Flea Market on
Saturday, September 22 from 9 a.m. until 4 p.m., at the Old Na-
tional Guard Armory. The first 30 individuals to pay the $5.00
registration fee will be allowed to participate. Call 875-4035 for
more information. (Rain date set for September 29).

CheerleadingIn conjunction with the midget football league, there will be a
Midget Football Cheerleading Program. All interested girls must
turn 10 before October 1, 1984 OR must turn 13 on or afterApril 1, 1984. Sign-ups will take place on Tuesdays and
Thursdays, September 1 1, 13, 18 and 20 at 4:30 p.m. at ArmoryPark.

Horseshoe tournament
The Recreation Department is sponsoring a Horseshoe Tour¬

nament on Tuesday, October 9. Competition will begin at 5:30
p.m. on the big field adjacent to the old National Guard Ar¬
mory. The top four contestants (those who've accumulated the
most wins by 6:30 p.m.) will be paired for a championshipmatch. Winners will continue to play at a stake until they arebeaten. A game consists of 11 points. Scoring is as follows:1 point - closest shoe to stake '

1 point - if each player has a ringer, then the next closestshoe, if within 6 inches of stake
2 points - two shoes closer than opponent's shoes3 points - two ringers against opponent's one
4 points - one ringer and closest shoe of same playerA leaning shoe has no value over one touching the stake. Allequals count as ties, therefore, no points are scored. Only oneplayer scores in any inning. A shoe must be within 6 inches ofstake to score. .

Youth football leaguesThe youth flag league is open to all boys and girls ages 7-9.You must turn 7 before October 1, 1984 OR must turn 10 on orafter April 1, 1984 to be eligible to play. The first practice ses¬sions wiil take place at Armory Park at 4:30 p.m. Monday-Thursday, September 10, 11, 12 and 13. Birth certificates are re¬quired for those who did not play in the T-Ball and BambinoBaseball Leagues this summer.
The midget football league is open to all youth ages 10-14

years. You must turn 10 before October 1, 1984, OR must turn14 on or after April 1, 1984. Also, you must weigh at least 65pounds, and not more than 125 pounds. Physicals are requiredfor each participant before being allowed to practice. A $6.00 in¬
surance fee is charged for each participant in the midget league,and should be paid at the time of registration. Practices will beheld at Armory park at 4:30 p.m. Monday-Wednesday,September 10, 1 1 and 12. Birth certificates are required for thosewho did not play T-Ball or Bambino Baseball this summer.

Come along to the State Fair
The Recreation Department is offering a trip to the N.C. StateFair for Senior Citizens on Monday, October 15. To get in with

no charge, an ID must be presented at the Fair's gate, verifyingyour age as 65 or older. All others need to pay the $3 admissionscharge. Everyone must pay a $5 transportation fee to theRecreation Office prior to October 10 to ensure a seat.Transportation will be provided by the Wilson Bus Company.The trip will be limited to the first 45 paying persons whoregister. We will leave at 8:30 a.m. from the field adjacent to theold National Guard Armory, and return at approximately 5:30
p.m. For more information, please call 875-4035.
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